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THU COMPTROLLUR SNUAMlL

CS@IUION KM THI UNITED 'STATUS
AW UHNISNTON. O.C. t O *4O

FILE: _,17p DATE: Decambr 21, 1976

MATTER OF: Taco Casatruction Ccwaay

DlOEST:

1. Protest after bid opaina against decision to met aside
procurmuit for mall buminesa on basit that there was
not sufficiest ber of sell business cpetitors in

ntslay under Did Protest Procedures.

2. Altboug mall business bid an total get-aside exceeded
bid of fir detewined 'to be other than nall busineum,
Erl Dusina Act base interpreted to mean that
Owermmnt amy pay prdiu price to mall buuincse firma
o small business restricted procurnmets.

3. Ingineer Segut tion xcr 2-A .2(a) which'providem that
mttttttttte of ilttry cofstrutiou contradtjt n exces. of
15 percant of CSXvqtrut estimate (includit!a profit) vut 'e
submitted to Dtvisias' ngineer for diterdantion mm to
reaaoi'tbleneeg of'prie% does not mean t'at bid which is
with¶!.'13 percent nf Goaerxent eutimal:- ie recanable

4. There is mupport fo,' deterintiou that mall buuinesu bid
exceeding uover neutate by il 8 percent as r-asonable
whrerseurrant situtiton of mildly fluctuating prices in
construttion InduStry would aubutantiate that 15-percent
deviation from Covern t estimate i. reasonable.

5. DeterC';at! on dealing with bid price- =easonDjblenesa will
be stined barring bad fith or fraud.

6. Award c57A be made under total met-aside shere there is only
oDA responsive bid.
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Ievitatin, for bids (In) go, UACW1 46-7 -0064 se fUuid
o may 17, 1976. by the Aruy Cors of Sgimanrse, .'eils, Albabe.,
a a 100-percent set-SaiMo for maoll buslae.s for the costructios
of barracks support facilities at Fort Cabell, KAtucky.

The Inl me issued to 25 prospective bidders. On Ny 26, 1976,
a telephonic survey of the prospective bidder. revealed that size
fires anticipated submitting bids. Two bids wera received by the
bid opening date of June 16, 1976. The bids received were as
follows:

Tenco Construction Co. (Tanco) $3,599,680

Yortec Constructors (Portec) 4,261,000

The Governant estimate, Including profit, for the project wa
$3,810,165.

Portec protested the mal busines, size etatu of tenco on
June i., 1976. The protest was forwvarded to ths Small Dudssfee
A"ai.iistration for a determnaatior as to Tenco's dime ;at..'tus. Tenco
was subsequently determined to be other than a small business On
August 4, 1976, award oea made to rortac. Teaco filed a pro est
with our Office on August 9, 1976.

TSnco first slleges "that thae v sl not a reasonable e*pectation
th^. offers would be obtaineJ from a sufficient number of reaponsible
sma business concerns to iniure thit 'ward would bem' te at reason-
able prices'in violation of ASPI I 1-7O.5(a)(i) [1975 ed.]." low-
ever, a protest after biCdopenifg araiiust a decision to ue: aside a
proctureent for small businesm on the "a.± that there yns not a
sufficient numbsr of small businaes competitors is unetiely under
the Bid Protest Proced'.res, 4 C.F... I 20.2(b)(1) (1976). erlitz
0choolof Languages, E-184296, November 28, 1975, 75-2 CPD 350T

Alternatively, Tenco oontends that the smail businrss ,rice
received tinder the IFn wre unreasonable -aquiring 'ancehlation and
resolicitation on an unrestricted basis,, tnubasis fat/the i
conclusion that the *ortac price war unreasonable is tzhat it was
$661,320 more than the Tenco bid and t:'O q35 more then the Govern-
sent estimate.
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£itfflhm the eornt bMd _eefdd the lenc bid as all* d,
Office has taeupreted the mm1 3 uaimeuhAct, 15 U.S.C.

7 631, AL a. (1970), to ma t4 4the Goverun t may7pay a
praim price to mail businoes fiia cm restricted procureta to
Iwlamtt the policy of Cogress. jetv Brandf Incogratd,
11la 1 aufacturWa Co.. Inc.. 55 Cop. On. 372 (1975), 75-2
CftDI2S, 4. 9. Putter ItNufuctur Co. Inc., 55 Com. Gen.

Further, withvreupect to the fact that the Fortec bid exceeded
the GCvernsat est:^te, ZCI 2-404.2(a), "flU"na ble ild.,'

I - Iaglneer tagulation 1180-1-1 (Deeber 1, 1969), a pertincAt, provides:

I "(1) mlallv Conetructifon. Aard of a
cont1i jct for military conatruction sust be personally
approiad by the Diviulon Engineer vher the bid to more
than 15 percent In exces'of the Governent estimate
of coat (including In the Goverment auttaste allnaunce
for contractor'u profit), provided thats

* * * ,a *

(ii) h exa mines the low bid in rela-
tion to the coveuinaent~eutiaate, -
vell as the range of other bids
received nd dezerminae whether
the Im bid i. sound and ieauonable
nd it. acceptsance is in the beat

intereata of the Ooveurnent * * **"
(fEmphasis w,-pplied.)

iron this the contracting officer haa concluded that any bid within 15
percent of the Goamrnment eastiate is reasonable.

eW do not &aree that the &niuai.ion follow. from the regulition.
We balieve that the regulation indicati. ierely 'nit if en award is
proposed at a price more than 15-percent above theX Gdernment estilate
it is subject 1to review for reaeonableneas nOid *pproval'by the Dtiurison
|ong yneern '-t dota not e n that a bid whih is wit&Ln'15 percent at
th ''Cverwiw nt etlmte is reasonable per 'e; The co":itiaictng officer'.
responsibility itepeLete akina deterein ti"ns within that

* perectage level IS not affected bj the regulation. However,
regaidleau of the interpretation of the regulation, the Yortec.
bid -, only 11.8 percent above the Goverament estimate and the
contracting Officer'a counsel hase atated:
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n* * * the current situation of wildly fluctuating
price. in the construction industry would
substantiate this position (that a 1 percent
deviation fro, the GoverDient *atimate is
reasonable].n

In any event, with regard to the determiuation of whether
a prico in reasonable, we have stated

"* * * our review in theme 4eet-aside] protest
situations is confined to whether the contracting
officer acted reasonably in tne circmitancem
and not to mecond-Ljurasing the contracting
offiber's determinatlon * * *." Berlitz
School of Lanzuaaes, *wr-, J. H. Rutter Rex
Manufacturing Co., Inc., oupra.

Noreover; uimply becauee a bid exceede other bide or the
Government estinate does not neceusarily ean that the bid in
unreasonable. There can be a range over and aeove the low bid
end the Goverruent 'estimte which is a rea-oneble price range The
determination of price reasonablerten requires a degree of.
discretion. Therefore, deterulnationa dealing with price reason-
ablenese will be sustained barring bad faith or fraud. 'ee B-161797,
September 6, 1967; B-164931, September 5, 9U8 (both dealing. with
the opposite situation considered here-bide rejected am unreason-
able).

Finally, Tenco has contende4 that mince there war only onc
bidder under the IYB that qualified as a-rsall busines.. the procure-
nent war not competitive and wva tantamount to a *ole-eource award.
However, pur Office has recognized the right of-the contracting
activity to make an award under a total small business set-aside
where there is only one responsive bid. Berlitz School t.f Languages,
eugar&.

In the circumstances, we find no basis for any legal objection
to the award made in this case. Therefore, the protest L denied.

4-puty Comptrol er Genr
of the United States
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